will restore vitality in the slighter cases, and assist in the removal of the sloughs in the severe ones, producing a more rapid healing of the ulcerative surfaces in those where the necrotic processes have extended to some depth. Dr. TURRELL said: We have listened at our recent meetings with much interest, not unmixed with bewilderment, to the numerous and ingenious methods which have recently been devised by our allies, the radiologists, for the accurate localisation of foreign bodies. It .is now our duty as electro-therapists to show what we can contribute towards the relief of the suffering entailed by this terrible war, to show how by electrical methods we can render those incapacitated by stiff joints or other lesions fit to take part in the defence of their country.
It is the duty of those of us who have the privilege to be attached to a military hospital to consider by what electrical means they can most speedily and effectively ensure the return to the front of those sick or wounded who come within the scope of electrical remedies.
Let us first discuss those cases which, except for the aid of electrotherapy, would be rejected as unfit for military service. There must be a large number of old injuries, sprains, strains, nerve injuries, swollen joints, &c., which fall within this category, as an example let me give the following case: G. C., an Oxford undergraduate, consulted me on January 7, 1914, for chronic effusion into both his knee-joints. He gave a history of two years' duration, and stated that he had been treated by all conceivable methods except electricity. During the preceding long vacation he had spent some time in a London hospital under a well-known surgeon, who had incised one of his knee-joints and found the synovial fluid perfectly sterile. There was no history of syphilis, rheumatism, or other disease likely to exercise a causal influence. Drugs and rest seemed to have little or no influence on the condition. He had had to gi-ve up all.forms of sport and exercise, and the whole of the preceding term he had been unable to walk and had been wheeled out in a bathchair. On his first visit he hobbled into my room with the aid of sticks with splints applied to both his knees. On examination his kneejoints were both found to be distended with fluid, but not tensely distended-a general flaccidity and wasting of the muscles was one of the most noticeable features. The fluid was not confined to the joint cavities but extended a considerable distance up the thighs, evidently communicating with the subcrura3us bursEe. This extension was very evident when the patient was subsequently treated by the Morton wave current, as the fluid could then be seen pulsating half-way up the thigh with the muscular contractions excited by the current. With such a wide area of distribution the fluid, though present in large quantity, only caused a measurement over the patella of 14 in. It occurred to me that the treatment should be selected not only with a view to causing the absorption of the fluid, but also with the view to preventing its reaccumulation by increasing the tone or intrasynovial pressure by developing the extensor muscles of the thigh. With this object in view the splints were at once discarded and the patient was treated daily by the Morton wave current, and at the outset electrically provoked exercises were applied to the muscles of the thighs. Subsequently, to hasten the dispersal of the fluid, the Morton wave current was preceded, and I think considerably assisted, by the preliminary application either of ionisation with iodine or of diathermy. In four days a decided improvement had taken place, the fluid was reduced in amount, and the patient could get about better. After a week's treatment he was able to cycle for 6 miles. The fluid had nearly gone from the right knee, but there was still a large amount in the left. On February 2 no fluid could be detected in either joint after the end of the treatment. On February 4, less than three weeks after the treatment had been commenced, the patient had no fluid in either joint, could run up and down stairs, and could bicycle up hill. The treatment was then discontinued. On May 14 patient called on me in order to get a certificate explaining the circumstances, to enable him to rejoin a golf club which he had resigned in the autumn under the impression that he would never be able to play again. There was then no fluid in either joint and the muscles were well developed. He had been playing cricket in the rain on the preceding day. He told me that, during the Easter vacation, he had had an attack of measles followed by some rheumatism, and at that time there was again a little fluid in his knee-joints which soon cleared up, and had not since returned. At the outbreak of war he applied for a commission and was passed as medically fit. A few days ago I heard that he was in training at Aldershot-marching, digging trenches, &c.-and had had no further trouble with his joints.
Among the various conditions which we are called upon to treat at the base hospitals at the present time, none is exciting more attention than the treatment of frost-bite. When the therapeutics of this affection were first discussed at Oxford, I was chaffingly asked1 by one of my colleagues if I would not like to treat it, as well as everything else, by electricity. I at once replied that I should certainly treat my cases electrically, as it appeared to be the most rational method of dealing with the symptoms and pathological conditions which occur. First of all there is the pain. Now, which is the more rational method-to relieve by reducing the stasis by the penetrating warmth and vaso-dilator effects of diathermy, and to relieve the stasis and swelling by the static breeze ? Or to keep the pain in subjection, without removing the cause,. by repeated doses of morphia, or to attempt to relieve the pain by lead and opium applications, decreasing instead of increasing active hyperaemia and reparative processes, or again, by the application of hot fomentations, running the risk of converting a dry into a moist and spreading gangrene ?
It is, I am sure, unnecessary to-night to labour such points. The question for discussion will rather be, by which electrical modality we can most speedily and most effectively give relief. When the pain is really acute, I first try diathermy, and it hardly ever fails to give, at any rate, temporary benefit. When the pain is not of a severe character one application is frequently sufficient; the patient next day will probably say that he has lost all his pain, that he can move his toes better, and that his feet are less tender on walking. Possibly a desire for sick furlough hastens the recovery of the power of walking in this class of case.
Where the pain is severe, I usually find that immediate relief occurs after the first treatment, and lasts for four or five hours, the pain coming on again at night and disturbing the putient's sleep. After the second day's treatment a good night's rest is usually secured, and with a continuance of the treatment all pain ceases in a few days. Occasionally one meets a case where little or no relief follows the application of diathermy; but such cases when treated by the static breeze usually experience marked benefit. I have endeavoured to ascertain whether these cases present any symptoms or signs differentiating them from the diathermy class. So far as my experience goes, the cases specially suitable for the static breeze are those in which the pain comes on some time after the frost-bite, and those presenting signs of inflammation and swelling. The static breeze is specially indicated when the patient is in an exhausted condition and the constitutional effect of the static bath is desired.
In applying diathermy 10 by 5 c.m. electrodes are placed one on the dorsal and one on the plantar surface of the foot on the proximal side of the base of the toes. Under the electrodes is placed a pad, formed of three layers of Turkish towelling, soaked in saline solution, the whole being secured in position by a Martin's rubber bandage. A current of about 09 ampere is passed for nine minutes or until the patient complains that the heat is unpleasant. The pads must not be placed over the toes themselves or unequal application and blistering of the toe-joints will result. This use of pads is the German method of applying the current. The French apply the electrodes direct to the skin and ask what is the use of obtaining a mustard-plaster effect when administering diathermy. The Americans advocate the use of kaolin pads. Where the application is made over bony prominences the use of pads is essential in order to get the requisite even application. I never allow my nurses to give diathermy without pads, but I often when personally administering the current remove the pads after a minute's application and apply the bare electrodes direct to the skin when treating soft areas. In this way one can get a larger amount of current out of the apparatus. With the pads well soaked with cool salt and water no mustard-plaster effect is produced, the current is better borne, and I have never seen the steam effects of which the Americans complain. By the addition of the salt the electrical resistance of the pads is so diminished that they do not heat to any harmful extent. Sometimes, however, one wishes to obtain a superficial and not a deep Zeffect. This may be accomplished by using pads soaked in water with no salt; the electrical resistance of the pads is thus increased and increase in the superficial heating is obtained. But whatever pads you use do not use modelling clay, as I was once recommended to do. This question of the use of pads is of the greatest importance in the application of diathermy. Where the skin is broken in frost-bite or where there are large blebs the static breeze appears to me to be the best treatment. Cases of frost-bite with small blebs or with loss of sensation in the feet I have found do best with the high-frequency vacuum tube. Sometimes one application will restore sensation, and its effect appears to be more stimulating than the static breeze. Small blebs dry up very quickly with this treatment. Where the skin is broken or where the blebs are large the static breeze with the patient negatively charged is the treatment of choice. Stasis is thus relieved, the blue violet rays and the ozone contribute to the maintenance of asepsis, induration and swelling diminish, an active hyperaemia ensues, and assists in the early separation of the necrosed tissue.
At the 3rd Southern General Hospital, Oxford, forty-eight cases of frost-bite have already been electrically treated with most satisfactory results. I do not wish to occupy your time by reading notes of uniformly successful treatments, but I should like to give you particulars in some detail of an extremely interesting case of frost-bite, the treatment of which certainly cannot be regarded as having been ,uniformly successful. The chief interest of this case is perhaps dermatological rather than electro-therapeutical, but in view of its extreme rarity and the fact that all electro-therapists should be dermatologists, and that all dermatologists will soon have to become electro-therapists, I trust you will pardon me for occupying your time with the following notes. I referred as follows to the early history *of 'this case in some notes which recently appeared in the Lancet <January 30, 1915, p. 229) "The worst case of frost-bite which has been admitted to the hospital has been under treatment for about six weeks by this method (static breeze). On admission the toes were hard, dry, and withered, the sole of the foot was covered by a large black bleb, and on the dorsum of the foot a line of demarcation was already appearing about 1 in. from the base of the toes. The static breeze has been applied daily, and pain, whenever it has occurred, has been relieved by the treatment. The toes are now separating at the metatarso-phalangeal articulation. The granulations are very healthy in appearance, the wound has kept perfectly aseptic, and only on one occasion has the temperature risen to 499' F. The patient's general health has much improved. Hardly had these notes been written before a gradual change began to occur in the patient's general condition: he went off his food, became listless, and developed several spots which were regarded as being due to acne; these were considered to be caused by lack of fresh air and exercise. Motor drives were accordingly arranged for. On February 5 the following note was made: 'With the aid of a pair of scissors the dead toes were painlessly separated this morning. The patient is covered with an irritating rash. The application of boracic powder is to be discontinued.' Boracic powder had been very freely applied to the granulations in order to keep them as dry as possible between the treatments. Realising the amount of powder which had been applied to the very active granulations, I formed the opinion that the eruption was due to the absorption of boron, and that the case was one of boracic acid poisoning. The rash commencing as a few scattered papules soon developed into a seborrhoide type distributed all over the body, with' a psoriasis-like appearance on the elbows. The scalp became very Turrell: Llectrical Treatment of Wounds, #c. scurfy. Itching and irritation were only troublesome at the onset. On the second or third day mi-nute papules appeared on the interdigital clefts of the fingers, and the Sister of the ward, mistaking them for scabies burrows, applied sulphur ointment. On the following day the fingers were studded with sago-like nodules, especially thick at the bases of the nails; these nodules subsequently became confluent, forming blebs, clear at first and then pustular. The face and eyelids became swollen and stiff, difficulty was experienced in opening the mouth. The sight became dim. The pulse was very weak and frequent-132, with temperature 1000 F. The tongue was swollen, inflamed, and fissured.
The patient's condition was very serious, and only liquid nourishment could be taken. The skin is now drying up and is coming off in flakes and scales. The pulse-rate is subsiding and the general health is steadily improving. The treatment has consisted in the administration of alkalies with a view to the elimination of the boron as the soluble sodium borate. Stimulants have been given to maintain the strength.
"On February 9 Sir William Osler dictated the following note: 'Rash on hands is very remarkable, begins as small pin-point papules, some with little, some with no areole, quite small ones are whitish and translucent, they occur singly or in groups, more on the palms than on the backs, the whole palmar surfaces are studded with raised firm bodies looking like the rash in dysidrosis. On the trunk it is a papular erythematous rash capped with dry brownish scales.' "Dr. Gunn, the University Reader in Pharmacology, who kindly examined the urine for boron, wrote the following note: 'Patient shows the following symptoms characteristic of the condition diagnosed, in addition to skin lesions and acceleration of pulse: Muscular weakness and marked depression. He says that he felt tired and miserable since the rash came out; sleeplessness, headache (occasional), dryness of throat, and difficulty of swallowing. He says that he feels as if his throat were closing up. Blurring of vision, injection of conjunctivEe, cedema of eyelids, facial cedema sometimes the only symptom of mild poisoning; dryness of the lips. Urine: No albumin, no blood; 15 c.c. evaporated, and examined, gave definite but slight traces of boron (by flame test and HgCl2)." From the ophthalmic report of Captain Adams it would appear that the dimness of vision was due to a filmy secretion over the cornea.
The disks and fundi, as far as could be seen, were normal.
The area of absorbing surface in this case was about 125 sq. cm.
During the static treatment the patient was negatively charged; the toxcemia cannot therefore in any way have been due to ionisation, but probably the activity and absorbing power of the granulations were increased by the frequent application of the static breeze. Sprains of joints and muscles arising from falling down " Jack Johnson " holes and other causes yield as a rule very readily to the Morton wave current of the static machine. In the case of stiff joints, galvanism followed by the Morton wave current seems to give the best results. By the use of these modalities the patient's return to the fighting line can undoubtedly be much hastened.
Some of the most interesting cases from the electro-therapeutic point of view are the immediate and remote effects resulting from nerve injury, and it has wisely been decided to devote a special evening to their discussion.
Before concluding I should like to draw attention to the electrical treatment of the pain and disability resulting from peritoneal adhesions. It is not to be expected that electrical methods will have any-appreciable influence on firmly organised adhesions. These, however, are not the cases which give rise to much pain; it is in those cases in which the peritoneal surfaces are glued less firmly together by the exuded lymph, and where movement and friction takes place between the roughened surfaces, that most pain is experienced. In private practice I hafve had two cases where very marked relief has followed the application of diathermy in this condition. In one a laparotomy had revealed the presence of numerous adhesions from an old appendicitis; there was great pain on movement. The patient was sufficiently relieved after a course of diathermy to enable him to return to his work. I have since lost sight of this case. The other was the case of a lady who for eight years had suffered such pain on any movement that she had become almost a chronic invalid. She was unable to cycle, walk, or stoop without producing acute pain. After a rather prolonged course of diathermy she was completely relieved, and has been able to walk, to cycle, and to do gardening without any pain for the six months which have elapsed since the treatment was discontinued.
I find that Nagelschmidt in his book on diathermy refers as follows to the treatment of such cases: "The favourable effect of diathermy upon adhesions calls for special notice. Just as marked relief from pain is produced after a few treatments in cases of pleural adhesions, scars on skin, traumatic and post-inflammatory inflammation of joints, so in cases with intraperitoneal bands a similar effect is observed. In fact, sometimes after one treatment a complete cessation of'all discomfort occurs. Observation of the effect of diathermy on scars in exposed position-e.g., scars on skin (lupus, burns, &c.), post-operative scars on periosteum and tendons, which become softer and more supple-throws light upon the aetiological rationale of this treatment. The softening effects of diathermy and the production of mechanical mobilisation may also be studied clearly in abnormal positions of the uterus due to traction by scars or cicatrisation. In refractory cases a method of treatment to be recommended is the combination of massage with diathermy, even when massage alone has been used before for months without effect."
The following is a typical example of the effect of diathermy on this class of case: November 29, 1914: Private J. L., was admitted to the 3rd Southern General Hospital, under the care of Captain Duigan, complaining of pain in the region of a scar in the right iliac region, the seat of a former operation for appendicitis.
History: In 1911 the appendix' was removed at the Alexandra Hospital, Cosham, and three months later the wound was re-opened, and drained for an abscess, a tube also being placed in the left flank. Two months later he was operated on for right inguinal hernia. Three years later in the West Indies he underwent a fourth operation, the appendix region being opened for painful adhesions. He was free from pain after this.
Present illness: Three weeks ago, whilst lifting a sandbag in the trenches, he felt sudden pain in the lower abdomen, just internal to appendix operation scar. This prevented him from walking. He was reported sick and was invalided to the base hospital at Boulogne for ten days. Since arrival in England he has been easier, and lying quiet in bed he has no pain. Patient had pain in walking and could not hold himself upright. On December 16 the patient was sent to the Radcliffe Infirmary for electrical treatment. The following day Captain Duigan made the following note: " December 17: Is having electrical treatment daily; immediate result is more pain, and then a good deal easier. December 24: Improving under electrical treatment; walks better, less pain." Patient continued to improve, and after twenty applications of diathermy he could walk perfectly erect without pain. He was then discharged to a convalescent home. The Sister of the ward tells me that she saw him on his return, and that he was free from pain and walking quite erect.
